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In case you missed the big news: Increasing
H.O.P.E. Financial Training Center and its
partners held a groundbreaking ceremony on
Jan. 25 to officially kick off the renovation of
The Opportunity Center in North Charleston.
Scheduled to open in June, The Opportunity
Center will provide a major boost to the
economic development of minority and low-
wealth communities. The beautifully
remodeled and updated Opportunity Center
will provide office space for these cooperative
non-profits: Increasing H.O.P.E., Homes of
Hope, the S.C. Association for Community
Economic Development, and the Center for
Heirs Property Preservation. This momentous
project has received generous support from
the Coastal Community Foundation.

At the same event, Increasing H.O.P.E. and
the U.S. Small Business Administration
announced the funding and opening of the I-
Hope Women’s Business Center.

Dorothea Bernique, executive director
of Increasing HOPE Financial Training
Center, at the groundbreaking for The
Opportunity Center. Photo by:
Reggie Murphy of TMI Productions

This brand-new WBC, the first of its kind in the Charleston Metro Area, will also
be housed at The Opportunity Center on Rivers Avenue, enhancing the
economic ecosystem which feeds our emerging entrepreneurs. This year, the
Small Business Administration has provided $125,000 in grant money, with the
option of future funding for up to five years for the I-Hope WBC.

https://increasinghope.org/
http://increasinghope.org
https://increasinghope.org/event/dfree-financial-freedom-course/2021-02-02/
https://increasinghope.org/events/
https://increasinghope.org/


Increasing HOPE’s Dorothea Bernique picks up
her shovel and joins other officials at the

groundbreaking for The Opportunity Center, Jan.
25, 2021.
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Staff of Increasing HOPE, along with Dorothea
and her No. 1 supporter, her husband Chris, are

all smiles after the groundbreaking for The
Opportunity Center.
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Renovations have begun at The
Opportunity Center, future home
of Increasing H.O.P.E. Financial

Training Center, located on
Rivers Avenue in North

Charleston. Photo by Reggie
Murphy of TMI Productions

Darrin Goss, president and CEO of
the Coastal Community Foundation,

which invested $800,000 in The
Opportunity Center, speaks at the
groundbreaking. Photo by Reggie

Murphy of TMI Productions Dorothea Bernique, executive
director of Increasing HOPE

FTC, stands with North
Charleston Mayor Keith Summey
at the groundbreaking. Photo by

Reggie Murphy of TMI
Productions

Additional Media Links to the Groundbreaking Event

"SC nonprofits break ground on Opportunity Center aimed at economic progress"
- Post & Courier | read here
"Groundbreaking ceremony held for North Charleston Opportunity Center" - WCBD
News 2 | read & watch here
"Opportunity Center coming to North Charleston" - WCSC Live 5 | read & watch
here
"Four Local Nonprofits Partner on New Opportunity Center" - Holy City Sinner | read
here

Upcoming Events

dfree® Financial Freedom Course
As February brings Black History into national focus, let’s
pause to consider your own history. What are your hopes
and dreams? What habits and mindsets are holding you
back financially? Are you ready to create positive, forward
movement? If so, then sign up for dfree®.

This transformational class will provide the tools you need

https://scaced.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60311e5d247e073932770b258&id=3e6f966b2b&e=c159513033
https://scaced.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60311e5d247e073932770b258&id=a8e5c86a5e&e=c159513033
https://scaced.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60311e5d247e073932770b258&id=e2b6fd21e5&e=c159513033
https://scaced.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=60311e5d247e073932770b258&id=fe215135ee&e=c159513033


to seize control of your finances. Empowered by dfree®,
you can build freedom from debt, delinquency, and
deficits; you can gain freedom to make deposits,
dividends, and deeds. Learn all this in only six classes.
Tuesdays, Feb. 2 through March 9, 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. (A
small materials fee applies.)

View Class Schedule

When Good Credit Marries Bad
Valentine’s Day is just around the corner.
Does this love story sound familiar? When
good credit marries bad credit. If so, join
our free webinar on Thursday, Feb. 4 at 7
p.m.

Visit our online calendar to see other
webinar offerings, including listing and
selling your home on Feb. 11. 

All webinars and classes are free and
virtual. Registration can be made via our
website.

View Class Schedule

Support Increasing H.O.P.E

Donate Here

Donate Now

Supporting us means a return on your investment (ROI) in the
form of a community that is more financially stable and knows
how to grow — meaningless poverty, better credit, and
increased economic benefits through homeownership and
employment.
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